ALADDIN PLATING
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD FILE *
INDEX OF DOCUMENTS

I. SITE IDENTIFICATION


* Administrative Record File available 8/15/88, updated 6/29/90.
II. REMEDIAL ENFORCEMENT PLANNING


III. REMEDIAL RESPONSE PLANNING

1. Memorandum to Mr. Pat McManus, U.S. EPA, from Ms. Theresa A. Simpson, U.S. EPA, re: Inorganic Data Validation for SAS 4549C, 4/28/89. P. 300001-300094. The following are attached:
   a) the Inorganic Data Validation for SAS 4549C;
   b) Table 1A, Summary of Data Summary After Data Validation;
   c) Table 1B, Codes Used in Comments Column;
   d) Table 2, Glossary of Data Qualifier Codes;
   e) Table 3, Data Summary Forms;
   f) Appendix A, Results as Reported by Laboratory Form Inorganic;
   g) Appendix B, DPO Report;
   h) Appendix C, Support Documentation.

2. Special Analytical Services Regional Request for SAS 502, 8/21/89. P. 300095-300108. Method 3060 Alkaline Digestion information; Method 7197 Chromium, Hexavalent (Chelation/Extraction) information; and a flow chart for Method 7197 are attached.

3. Record of Telephone Conversation of Ms. Terrie Shaughnessey with Ms. Jennifer Roseberry, re: Sample SAS 4905C for Task I, 9/13/89. P. 300109-300128. The following are attached:
   a) a record of telephone conversation regarding complete SAS samples, dated September 23, 1989;
   b) a record of telephone conversation regarding complete SAS samples, dated October 5, 1989;
   c) two Federal Express receipts;
   d) nine Chain of Custody Records for SAS 4905C;
   e) a shipment log for samples 001-020;
   f) an IT/Cerritos Sample Log-in Sheet;
   g) an IT/Cerritos Required Analysis Sheet;
h) a shipment log for samples 021-028;
i) an IT/Cerritos Sample Log-in Sheet;
j) and an IT/Cerritos Required Analysis Sheet.

4. Sample Delivery Group (SDG) Traffic Report (TR) Cover Sheet for sample numbers 4905C-021 to 4905C-038, 9/14/89. P. 300129-300140. Four packing lists for sample numbers 4905C-021 to 4905C-038, a Traffic Report Cover Sheet for sample numbers 4905C-001 to 4905C-020, and five packing lists for sample numbers 4905C-001 to 4905C-020 are attached.

5. Organics Preparation Report for job number 53509, 9/14/89. P. 300141-300150. An Organics Preparation Report for job number 53510, three Flame AA-Data Sheets, and three Extraction Note Sheets are attached.


9. Certificate of Analysis, SAS number 4905C, 10/20/89. P. 300281-300284. An EPA Sample Shipping Log for all samples sent through the contract lab program is attached.

10. Metals Analyses Reports prepared by IT Analytical Services, 10/20/89. P. 300285-300300.


16. Explanation of Significant Differences (ESD), Aladdin Plating Superfund Site, 5/7/90. P. 300425-300448. The Record of Decision (ROD) and a letter dated May 15, 1990 regarding the Explanation of Significant Differences is attached.

17. Aladdin Plating Site Offsite Area Sample Location Key, (undated). P. 300449-300450.
IV. REMOVAL RESPONSE PROJECTS


5. Special Site Status Bulletin Form, re: Completion of emergency actions at the site, 5/8/87. P. 400043-400043.

6. Memorandum to Mr. David R. Wright, U.S. EPA and Mr. Fran Burns, U.S. EPA, from Dr. Harry L. Allen, U.S. EPA, re: Statistical information on the distribution of chromium on surface soils, 10/7/87. P. 400044-400048. The following are attached:
   a) Background Data;
   b) Contaminated Soil Data;
   c) Pit Data;
   d) a site map showing surface Cr concentrations;
   e) a site map showing subsurface Cr concentrations.


V. COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT/CONGRESSIONAL CORRESPONDENCE/IMAGERY


